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C-Trax® supine cervical traction

Pneu Neck™ II

FabTrac® overdoor  traction
■   uses a compression

spring coupled with a
ratcheting device to
deliver a precise
amount of cervical
traction

■   each click audibly
signals an increase in
the force being applied

 00-4395        NeckPro™                                75.00 

optional accessories
 04-3907        thick door-mount (1¾")             22.50 
 04-3911        replacement halter                    30.00 
 04-3908        variable bracket (to 21/16”)          38.00 

■   use to administer static or intermittent cervical traction
while patient is in supine position

■   mounts to any door frame (mounting hardware included)
■   also includes head halter and 20 lb water bag 
A  50-1001            cervical traction with regular halter                 37.50 

B  50-1002              cervical traction with TMJ halter                      37.50 

■   mounts over door
■   includes head halter, 20 lb

water bag and hardware 
■   halter is machine washable

 50-1000        with universal halter       20.00 
 50-1000-25  bulk set (25 each)        450.00 

 50-0990        with Saunders® TMJ      22.50 
 50-0990-25  bulk set (25 each)        507.50 

 50-0991        with disposable halter    17.50 
 50-0991-25  bulk set (25 each)        395.00 

 50-0992        disposable halter only      6.00 
 50-0992-25  bulk set (25 each)        135.00 

A

Neck Pro® overdoor traction

cervical home traction devices

■   provides adjustable traction 
    therapy
■   inflates slowly with air to 
    provide a gentle stretch

■   helps alleviated pressure on tight
muscles, pinched nerves, neck discomfort,
tension headaches and more

■   soft velour cover with adjustable tabs
■   8½"W x 2"D; 2 lb

 50-1092         one size fits most (17-24" neck size)                      45.00 

B

R

TracCollar™ pneumatic cervical traction
■   portable and lightweight traction collar gently

stretches and relaxes muscles for pain relief
■   fastens easily with buckles
■   includes carrying case
■   collar is constructed from soft,

plastic foam; internal inflatable
bladders contain natural
rubber latex; fabric covering
can be easily removed and
cleaned with warm water and
mild soap

■   not for recent sprains/strains, injuries or acute
conditions

 50-1095        TracCollar small/medium, 14-16" red (R)                75.00 
 50-1096        TracCollar large, 16-18" blue (B)                             75.00 

universal

FEI Retail, PO Box 1076, White Plains, New York 10602 USA
tel: 888-211-5242  914-407-0150      orders@FEIretail.com      fax: 888-211-5765  914-407-0151

■ includes NeckPro™
compression spring and ratchet
assembly, head halter and
overdoor bracket (fits doors
measuring up to 1½" (3.8 cm) in
thickness

■ commercial size bracket
available for doors up to 1¾"
(4.4 cm) in thickness
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